PRESENTER REFERENCES
What a revelation! When I took other Presenters’ advice and finally booked The Raleigh Ringers,
I could now kick myself for having waited this long. Great showmanship, such a broad palate of
music, with appeal across all audience demographics. Their popularity is documents by box office
results everywhere they go. I personally had no idea so much could be done with handbells.
Guess it all depends whose hands they are in, and The Raleigh Ringers have proven themselves
masters.
Stephen Barefoot, Programming Director for Thalian Hall, Wilmington, NC
goingbarefoot, inc; Stephen@goingbarefoot.com

“The Raleigh Ringers’ performance was much more than expected. Their musicianship, stage
presence, and repertoire far exceeded any preconceived notion of what a handbell concert would
be. The audience of nearly 1000 people was in awe from the first bell to the last chime, and loved
every minute of it.”
Scott Sloman, Assistant Director, The Lakeland Center
Lakeland, Florida – www.lakelandcenter.com
863‐834‐8144, Scott.Sloman@lakelandgov.net
“I have presented The Raleigh Ringers for three performances and definitely plan to bring them
back! They are extremely professional, affordable, and easy to work with, and flexible. They are
also an “easy‐sell” due to their extensive fan base of handbell enthusiasts. I have sold them out
twice and nearly sold them out a third time. Their program is so much more than handbells being
played. It’s a true concert experience because they keep their programming fresh, relevant and
humorous which translates to a happy, satisfied audience.”
Joy Perry, Stevens Center of the N.C. School of the Arts
Winston-Salem, North Carolina: 336-723-6320, perryj@ncarts.edu

“From the first communication to the last note struck, The Raleigh Ringers are first class! Their
joyous and literally choreographed sound is beautiful to hear and amazing to watch.”
Marty W. Merkley, Vice President and Director of Programming,
Chautauqua Institution, Chautauqua, New York
716-357-6217, mmerkley@ciweb.org

“The Raleigh Ringers are one of the most requested “encore” performers from my 10 years of
producing the Best of Our State events. They impress, dazzle and entertain more than most any
band imaginable. They are truly, something unique.”
Amy Wood, Marketing Director
Our State Magazine, North Carolina: 336‐286‐0600, marketing@ourstate.com

“The Raleigh Ringers sold out the house and was one of the most successful performances we have
had at the Lincoln Theatre. The audience was engaged and entertained throughout the solid
performance, and we received great feedback from patrons for several weeks after the event. Truly
a one‐of‐a‐kind show that everyone enjoyed”.
Duane Cregger, Executive Director
The Lincoln Theater, Marion, Virginia
276‐783‐6093, director@thelincoln.org
“The Raleigh Ringers is a professional group with monstrous talent ! They are great to work with
on every level.”
Sarah Newland, Director of Client Relations
Rising Sun Productions, Youngstown, Ohio

